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SUMMER RESORTS 

Ontario Beach Park 
On the Hew fork Central 

JOHN J. COLLINS, Gen. Mgr. 

Fifty-Fourth Regiment Band 
Twice Daily 

See Helter Skelter and House of Trouble 

Visit the Auditorium and Try Out Ice Cream Soda. 

HOTEL ONTARIO 
ONTARIO BBAC8, Charlotte, ]4. Y. 

GEO. G. GATES, Mgr-

Thoroughly Renovated and Redecorated-
Cusine and Service Unsurpassed 

Ai l.ul Stopping Placi For Aitoioblllsts 

Birds and Worms Hotel 
n z'z ^:zzz.:zz z,z<z c-:z-z ̂ z z z<zz z<z z ^z-z<\z:ziu 

Point Comfort, Irondequoit Bay, 

CHflS. STOFFEli, $ Prop, 

POINT PLEASANT HOTEL 

Pine Picnic Groinds 

IRONDEQUOIT BAY 

Bowling Alloys. Boats, Fishing Tackle, etc 

Wm, Weible, Prop. 

Bay View Home Telephone Toll 183 

Pett & Kieffer, 
BAY VIEW HOTEL IRONDEQUOIT BAY 

Chtckeojand Pisb Dinners Boats. Fishing Tickle, etc-

Take the Walk to Bay Vieui 

EMf H i l l ISABEL 
VAL. 8CHAEFER, PROP. 

Boats to Let. Fishing Tackle. Fine Grove Picnic* 

Chicken and Fish Dinners 
Good steamboat Accommodation Bell Phone 5465 

L U « a t C J U e b s t e r , I r o n d e q u o i t B a y 

We can furnish you with any of the best grades of coal on the 

market. Send us yonr order' 

Doyle & Gallery Coal Co., 
37 Warehouse St. Tel. Bell or Rochester 158 

First Communion Books 
In Black or white Bindings, English or German, from 35c up. 

We give a very pretty Rosary Free with every First Communion book 

Vorberg Bro^her-s, 
Dealers in Religious Articles. 

126 State Street 
The Old an<? Reliable Store 

ESTABLISHED 1887 PHONE 1682 

J B. FEEY J. W. WATKIN8 L. 8. FOULKES D. T. 8TEINHAU8JffiH 

FREY-WATKINS CO. 

127 Catler Bldg. 32 East Avenue Both Phones 1507 

SO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGN* 

COPYRIGHTS A C . 
Anyone sending a sketch and description ma; 

nlon free whet' 
en table. 
HANDBOO 
orsecuni 

>ogh 
neciol notice, without charge, in the 

quickly ascertain our opinion free i 
Invention is pro' " " 

ictly con 
s. Oldest agency lorsecuring pat 

Patent* taken through Maun A Co. receive 

nether an 
invention is probably patentable. Comrounlca-
Lions strictly confident! 
rant free. Oldest agency for securing patents. 

patent* 
MTHAN 

for IDBOOK on Patent* 

Scientific American, 
_ landsomely illustrated weekly. Largest ctT 
traiatton of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a 
•aar; four months, $h Sold by all newsdealer*. 

MUNN & Co£«««•*•-». New Jorii 
«*»«ich Offloe. OS T S t . Washington. D. D> 

PATENTS 
I promptly obtained OB KO ftS. Trade-Marks, 
Caveata. Copyrights and Labels resietered. 
TW1HTT TXAB8' FaaCTIOX. Jliphest referencea. 
Bead model, sketch or photo, for Area report 
OB patentabflltv. All bojineji confidential. 
EAXD-BOOX PalE. ExplainseTervthtng. Telia 
Bow to Obtain and Sell hitenW, What Inventinni 
Will Pay, How to Get a Partner, ei|Uain« best 
aaoaanioal movements, and centaine 300 otser 
nbjeets of importance to inrentora. Addretl 

H. | WILLSON & CO. ^ 
Jto 64 WllltoiiBldg. WASHIH6T0W. D. 6. 

Only Ten Have Uver .Longer Thai* 
Only Ten Have Lived Longer Than 

Only ten men who nave held the of
fice pf President reached or surpassed 
Mr Cleveland's present age of 68; 
only six exceeded it by so much a* 
ten years, and none exceeded It by 
quite twenty years. Only ten Presi
dents have survived their retlremit* 
from office longer than Mr. Cleveland, 
and four of these lived to a great age. 

Washington, who survived, his re* 
tireruent lesa than three year*, 
thought himself an old man when he 
was first made President at the age 
of 57. John Adams survived hla re
tirement a quarter of a century, and 
his son. John Quincy, who outlived his 
recrement nearly twenty years, was 
the only President who had nearly as 
conspicuous a public career after ec*8" 
cupying the Presidency as before*. 

Monroe's six year* aster nis retire
ment from office were passed In com
parative obscnilty, and his dying 
hours were embittered by scandalous 
accusations in connection with Jack
son's seizure of Spantsh forts In Flor
ida during the first Seminole war. 

Polk outlived his retirement less 
than a year, and there Is every rea
son to suppose that had Arthur com
passed his ambition of an election to 
the Presidency In 1884 he would have 
died early in hU term, for he outlived 
his retirement less than two years. 

Tyler, who outlived his retirement 
twenty years, emerged from obscurity 
dear the end of his life to preside 
over the vain peace convention on 
the eve of the Civil war. He after* 
ward served in the congress of the 
Confederate states. 

Buchanan lived more than seven 
years after his retirement and took 
the opportunity to write what was In 
effect a defense of his administration. 

Jefferson and Jackson were the only 
Presidents who exercised a really 
powerful influence over party coun
cils after their permanent retirement 
from public office, though Van Buret 
was an active politician as long as fie 
bad hope of renominatlon at tbt 
hands of any party. 

Johnson was the only retired Presi
dent to enter the United States Sen
ate, and the younger Adams was the 
only one to serve in the House of 
Representatives. 

Cleveland and Harrison have been the 
only retired Presidents to be conspic
uously successful in private business. 
It is not generally known that Mr. 
Cleveland still serves as consulting 
counsel in law cases, in which his ex
perience In the office of President 
may be supposed to have given him 
special qualifications as an adviser 
His fees In such cases are large, as 
were those of Mr. Harrison as a le
gal adviser and a lecturer on consti
tutional law. 

How They Are Obtained from Every 
f»art o* the Tree. 

Every part of a camphor tree, even, 
to the leaves, contains camphor. The 
forests are not confined to Formosa 
alone, but are also found in Japan 
proper. With the extension a* the 
industry the large areas of this tree 
have been greatly reduced, though re
planting and cultivation are practiced 
to a considerable, extent, a tree re
quiring 50 years to attain a diameter 
of one foot. 

In Formosa, however, there fas «HU 
an extensive supply of native forest 
growth, says the Scientific American, 
and many huge trees are to be found 
In regions still unexplored. The sup
ply, therefore, is assured for years to 
come. 

Camphor is found in the form of 
crystals In the wood tissues and is 
separated from the crude oil by double 
distillation. From the first distilla
tion is secured an oxidized product, 
camphogenotol, the principle of the 
camphor oils of commerce. The crude 
camphor is a dark colored substance, 
fusing at 170 degrees C. 

Among the by-products may be 
mentioned crude camphor oil, which 
comes out simultaneously with the 
camphor; white oil, obtained by sub
limating the crude oil, and used in the 
manfacture of soap. Red oil also la 
obtained from the crude camphor ott. 
as well as black oil, which U exten
sively used In the preparation pf var
nishes. A turpentine is .secured from 
the white oil that Is in great demand 
for medical and industrial purposes. 
From red oil Is obtained the product 
known as saffroi, employed to a con
siderable extent in the manufacture 
of perfumery, and also soap; and a 
disinfectant is also distilled from red 
oil, after the addition of other sub* 
stances, claimed to kill the cholera 
bacillus. Another product is a s in
secticide, which when mingled with 
100 parts of- waterdestroj^ipiecta Is* 
jurlous to farm crops. • 

The annual export of campnor from 
Japan is about 6,000,000 pounds, 
three-fourths of which is produced in 
Formosa, the other fourth coming 
from Japan proper, chiefly from Ky
ushu and Snikoku. By a provision of 
the law of 1903. the sale of campnor 
produced in Japan Is monopolized by 
the government through a restriction 
of the Bale of crude campnor and 
camphor oil. 

Bwlit at Sparrows 'tamMftt£fc 
lor Use in the Ft t l l | jp i s& # 

T O BE T O W E D 14000 M I L E 
Ceat I124.W0, and |« Consider«4 » 

Q«d Inv.stment-Can .:Uft5B*$jl 

if** t*. 

Tonâ r-ive Months l lwWr^jgJJggJgS 
Trinr-i-Wi*** few Cefiatwwstt*' 
There Are #y»&0Jto Rivets, 

Tlie largest ilostlttg steel 4r? 3oek 
la the world is nearing completion at 
the plant of the Maryland Steel Co., 
•t Sparrt'̂ va Point, Mdv It is being 
bnat for the United States govern
ment, and when finished wilt bi 
towed 14,300 miles to the Philippines, 
where it will famish much-needed 
docking facilities for American war
ships on the Asiatic station, saya tht 
lirooklyn Eagle. 

At the present time the navy hat 
practically no docking accommoda
tions whatever la the Philippines. 
The Spaniards paid no attention to 
this very Important detail. They con« 
stracted a couple of runways into the 
watt.-r st-Qsvite, on which it was po* 
slbie tri haul up small craft of * WW 
hundred tons displacement Then 
makeshifttacilitles have been utUixei 
by our government in docking torpedo 
boats, but when it becomes necessary 
to put a cruiser or a battleship into 
dock for repairs, painting or cleaning, 
it must be tent to the ports of Chins 
or Japan. Excellent docks are nttsus-
tained at Hongkong and Nagasaki. 

The floating steel dock Is %%b 
cheapest c f all ship basins, II woujrj 
have cost the government about |j,« 
600,000 tc construct a modem atone J the 
or concrete dock in the Phillppinei.' 
The floating affair that is now befog 
finished vti) cost only tm.OOOi yettf 
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best and. most expensive granite doc*. 
U i s s marnmoth structure, with I 
lifting capacity of 80,0tt0 tons. A. cotft' 

nrsW iniiory, w l s l i ^ t | i f c i i p i ^ ^ 

0 f ^ : ri#||r^|y^^ 

docks nHows that it is the kin* ot 
them all. The next largost docx rs 
the worW la that at 'Niff Qrleai" 
which has a lifting capacity of 17, 
tons. It was built for the naval stt-

ty of> 
L̂ M; 

Captai.i Napol-on LajOie, 
Who is counted on to land the Cleve
land American league team near the 
front in the race for the pennant. 

African Hospitality. 
Hospitality may be considered as 

one of the characteristics of not only 
the Veis. but of the wholb African 
race, says the Century. ItiJS consid
ered the duty of every citizen t o en 

parison «i» Its power with i.mtl*>: ' . W t ^ I e r t ^ W ^ 

ire llvinf **#:lln# I t ^ ' ^ f i i l ^ . . 

WiHInf. of IndustrlsHiBi and com-aer. 
tiop at chat place, because the *n->ld dillsin'ln %liiol»" «»yir- grownflfril*.--
ourrents of the Mississippi reader thrj|,iaMir fortune*:-throu'gl|.-ti4,#rs*s*A 
oonstrucuon of a graving docl; lm9 mAM.^^nimM'^^^k^ 
practicnbio. The Spanish govern- rtsge* 0? Îilâ -*w»»|aA«seffBiSV. -.«raisiaM«̂ -'-3M|̂ .' 
ment purchased a floating dock a few f «oh t^rtoderlntftt-Wrtlilii 
years before the war of 1808. *ml', Is,#nt to, U'liiealttrwe^ls^tis^st'.t,^ 
when peac^ w-as deoUsrtd the structatf •« t«isl^|or^iirainr«|n|tsJ% 
was in the harbor ot nmn*. #»•_ IKair^i»lir=laorl''iiM-*o>t'%,.^^ 
government generously paid to Bom* itsott «n4 aD*rtot|tt r^^^sv; 
the *nm of UG5.000 for the doo^^' i f ar^rt&r"iijstIma^^«e»f*o|.'laT,i 
it is now heing used at Ptnstcola, ilhfctats-* M£^'''i^ra%'tb';tiitjr. 

The new dock is 500 feet long* srlth --imfc&fWil^tijfatMim 
a width of loo test between the *end> * tor*..h*r*r&a*nstit0£&im ft*& 
ers. It las % freeboard of tt fest**4j»4' vofr^ffltifaiin&S&y 
with 30 feet of water above, the 'k»*i |0M<ft''*ns^Mo%v ifc\'Smm 
blocks. It contains 11,000 ton*dtM,-tlit . | i > | l g ^ s > : ^ s A ^ ^ | ^ p i 
steel nnd has 2,000,000 rivets, It will; ^i::0^t-^Mmjil^il^.^M^ 
ro««ire 120 tons of red lead |n<I life %fottjrtjsfcio!:::tnt!r; f4^'<ttl(l^. 
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ftruoture draws only 6*̂  ftet ott.Wotlt| 'Itlell' t t i ;< i^>M.^«l»; 
w*ter - --\t0O«p»ri$::#fc^ 

The dock Is very simply built»It« gft^t l i f t ipte 
consists of three pontoons, or tnetit *-wdfH'-•*6WsrJt^^t:v îif|TifcC hssastsr; 
tanks, with two side walls., The .con* ^ ittits î/, -*-• t)M*ffifc'*:i0M 
ier one is 320 feet, long, and the "end i -%i' ?fi^'frY ;l;S-<^''^y'.:*'77^ISSIi 
tanks measure W feet each' In foft&i T f ^ ^ M ^ m ^ ^ ' ^ L ^ 
These pontoons are constructecl 6ja+ •'-' -•Y~'-.l*^^^^^^'&>^mmmZi 
the principle of ft httgo sponge, frtim I 
are 24 cells In the middle ttrik, 'afid J 
18 in paeh of the others. 6ut ty* 
stead of cells they are called water* 
tight compartments. Erotti thea© # 
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Some Expensive Flowers. 
The prices paid for a new variety of 

rose recently in Paris, when single vi^ons small pipes fun out, l?|l4iijgi 
buds sold for thousands ot francs, r* i Wlt*i a general waterway, ^hey-.tttv . 
call the high figures which tulips once au connected with an electrical p«mp- f 
fetched, in Holland in one year the j n g pjant; located on fine of the * % ' J 
Bales aggregated 10,000,000 florins, walls * ' ' f I 
Holland went tulip mad. . The' hulbb The pumpltig iystem- eOtisllta''^^ 
were quoted on the stock exchange, three -54 horizontal, ceritrffugto pjiinM f 
Ownership Id them WM oljrtdea into When it/.e desired to submerge; l h | | 

St«***-
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shares. Speculators sold tbem short. 
At one time more tulips were sold 
than existed. At Lille a brewer sol& 
his trade and good will in exchange 
tor a biUb, which., wag iheieafter 
known as .the brewery tu)lP->, In Airf 

tertain strangers without thf? smlBJlest sterdam a father gave one by wiy of 
compensation. Places of teal stand- (Jower with his child. Thereafter the i pen 
always open, and when these Are 
found occupied by stfskngers, a man 
goes and tells his wife, who will send 
her servants with water for the 
strangers to wash their feet; for, as 
they wear no shoes, they naturally 
need such accommodation. After
ward rooms and cloth wrappers are 
given them, food is brought from all 
quarters, or they are invited to eat 
with the people. They continue to be 
so provided for, even If they stay 
months. Their garments are also 
washed and returned to them. 

On leaving, they generally make a 
small gift to the wife of the host, 
though not more than two or three 
cola nuts or two or three English pen
nies. 

Pauperism in England.1 

The year 1895 marked the high 
water mark of pauperism rn England 
and Wales, at least for 30 years. This 
year will press that of 1895 hard for 
the record. 

At the end of February the number 
of persons obtaining relief was 129,-
529 in Ix>ndon alone, and 823.437 in 

variety was known as the 'triirrJago-
of-my-daughte'r. At Rotterdald » hun-

. gry sailor happening on a g&w mis
took them for onions and ^te^them 
up. The repast became as famotts as 
Cleopatra'B pearls and probably ex
ceeded it in cost. At The Hague a 
poor fellow managed to raise a black 
tulip. The rumor of that vegetable 
marvel spread. Presently he was vis
ited by a deputation from a syndi
cate. For that ewe Iamb of his the 
deputation offered 1,000 florins, which 
be refused. He was offered ID.OOO 
florins. Still he refused. Cascades 
of gold were poured before his resist
ing eyes Finally, tormented and 
tempted, he succumbed. There and 
then the deputation trampled that 
tulip under their feet. Afterward It 
appeared that the syndicate had al
ready grown a gem precisely similar, 
and, unable to bear the idea that n 
rival existed, had authorized the dep
utation if needful to offer ten times 
the amount which it paid. 

T»fie Watchword "Abstain." 
The English Collegian thus sums, dp 

the matter in respect to drink: Grace 

H «ftl 
\ •li*,? 

'"b>. W.iw^, en Olssssn, «* 

&& 

England and Wales. In the preced , ... ,_ . . . . . 
ing twelve months the number had' ! a y s ' T

abstai.n, , r o m . alcoholic drinks 
Increased by 12,183 in London and 47,-
27C in England and Wales. j 

The increase Is general throughout 

v " ^ 

'-"tea* i 1 " " ' ' " " -'"' ',*ij'-'- • 

the country. For purposes of compar
ison, the country is divided into 15 
districts, and in 14 of these an in
crease is shown. 

Only in the southwestern division, 
containing Wiltshire, Dorset, Devon, 
Cornwall and Somerset, Is a decrease 
shown, and that but a slight one. 

-f?m^hz 

because I would excel as a cricketer;" 
as a walker, Weston says, "Abstain;" 
as an oarsman, Hanlan says, "Ab
stain;" as a swimmer, Webb says, 
"Abstain;" as a missionary. Living
stone says, "Abstain;" as a doctor, 
Olark says, "Abstain," as a preacher 
Farrar says, "Abstain." Asylums, 
prisons and workhouses repeat -the 
cry. of "Abstata."—From Hardy^ fife 
Churches and Educated Men CPU-' 
grim press). 

valv es heading into < the water <|$BM1 
comnarttn,et,ts are. opened. In vatfHfM' 
the water, and. the pontoons «R|.<J%' 
ally sink. • When, the t;equtrefl depth I 
has been attained the ship is placed; 
in tn* proper oosttion 6ver the icee?! 
p!j <s«. Blocks and supports are aa> • 
justed, and ttt*n tbe> pumps are set to * 
worl: to expel the water from tfie' 
steel tanks. An electrical device ittdl- __ 
cates whether the water is being National ,Moderatoie of the 
pjKtptM out fast enough and evenly, tional church; who sooree the 
r<o fhat there will be no danger of aaceiby'ttM* Baptists of the gift esT 
straining the vessel by lifting pile ,etti*> 1100,000 from John D Rockefellsf, 
of t;.e docl- higher than the other. the Standard Oil magnate 

A floating dock win automatlc*clly 
lift a load equal to Its own displace
ment, less its weight. If it is unable 
to lift th<> vessel high enough from 
the water, caisson gates are rBaprted 
<o, Thefce are inserted at either 
of the dock, forming practically , 
graving dock.* The water in, the basin 
I* pumped\mit and everything'is ci&af 
for the workman to inspect the tjot 
ton; and sigesr of the craft. Durlnjga 
series of tests that were made some 
time since to determine, the rapidity 
wfth which a vessel could be docket 
and refloated, a 5,000 ton cruiser was 
Hftfd dear of the water and agjaln 
returned to the water, all in a period 
of 35 minutes. .. 

d i e of the great advantages of a 
floating dock over the graving type fs 
the fact that it can be dismembered 
and removed from, place to place. 
For instance, if this' country were to 
become involved in a war and the 
navy was 
coaot. the 
towed to a safe port in the north. 
Every section of the structure Is self-
sustaining in the water. Consequent* 
ly one pnrt after another can ho 
taken off, docked on tho remalni»j; 
parts, cleaned, overhauled aha **# 
placed, so that ih a few days the 
whole can be -painted, 'repaired ;,*$$; 
plit Into first^latfraMne,''^.'^^!^ 

mmmmmmM >lmsmmm? 
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jprtfesslpnal'Pof Walkers. 
•• the-profasionti" dog wstka* wtea> 

a t»46rft&tttjb*b ta erittsMtim 
"W the fashionable thoroughfares thtsw 
s » hitu and asks him about the snilfiE 

he is'teraporarfiy asaoclated with U 
- answers civilly, % other day » sssss 
crossing 3rfadls6tt fiMjuare saw snsc 
•man la tow, of his flae collie. 
L..';See J v i i i l ^ ^ t e l a l a t H 

, The mam ahAad his badge sod ssjs> 
ti*;w|s taljSn|.|h#|og out for aa sis> 
ing from a certain house and was get* 
ting SO cents an hour for doing It $jk 
.•vWittonal 10 cents each hour that the 
^omanwfab sent? him ent with fa* 
dog would fia'vejtolpay went to tkay 
agonoyth#t^ii|>liiii?|d him 
• The variousrtwiojten s exchangee «•> 
jport a «0o«Mililla 'or these so* 

unable to prefect the south * S S f e c ^ ^ i ^ *ZL i i 2 l 
docket Pensacolai_could_£e] S ^ S a S f f l P B 

fine weat&e.rj 
wonl*ti't*;*rl| 
•naan '.wM0 

winter send tats* 
itirlDs; ss soon as tit* 
|hes Of co arses, the* 

heir dogs-ies to saw 
M looking for * 
ers the) C M | M 
hone sad pi*#t^ J^S 

llsble 9^4l»r- *-


